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We studied 37 (100%) patients of urethral sepsis, including 17(45,9%)
women and 20(54,1%) men. 10 (27,0 %) were under 50 years(22%), 11(29,7
%) under 70 and above 70 years 16 (43.3%).
Critical care condition was caused because of ischemic and hemorrhagic
insults, respiratory failure caused from pneumonia, acute cardiac failure, and
sepsis. all patients suffered from additional diseases like diabetes,
obstructive disease of lungs, and other pathologies. According to Glasgow
scale condition of patients was under 8 points and “Appach-2” prognosticanalogous scale complied 32 an more points. Treatment included artificial
breathe, correction of water and electrolytic balance, parenteral and enteral
nutrition, antibacterial therapy and etc. All patients were 123,0 bed days in
the clinic and in average it was3,3. 4 of them deceased and it is 5,4% of
lethality.The research have shown that showings of procalcitonine and “C”
reactive albumin is a very effective diagnostic markers of urethral sepsis but
not absolute ones because sometimes even in case of normal showings of
them a patients suffered from urethral sepsis. It is also possible, that critical
care patient may not suffer from urethra sepsis but has elevated showings of
procalcitonine and “C” reactive albumin.
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Introduction: in past years there are lots of patients who suffer from
urethral sepsis in clinics of critical care medicine
(Z.Kheladze,Zv.Kheladze,2015) and lethality remains extremely elevated in
those patients (Z.Kheladze,Zv.Kheladze,2016). The reason is that
diagnostics of urethral sepsis is done lately and an adequate treatment as
well. Some markers of urethral sepsis may relieve diagnostics and treatment
of sepsis. The main role can be prescribed to procalcitonine and “C”
reactive albumin concentration as early markers of urethral sepsis; so we
think that this work is actual from this point of view.

Materials and Methods: We studied 37 (100%) patients of urethral sepsis,
including 17(45,9%) women and 20(54,1%) men. 10 (27,0 %) were under 50
years(22%), 11(29,7 %) under 70 and above 70 years 16 (43.3%).
Critical care condition was caused because of ischemic and hemorrhagic
insults, respiratory failure caused from pneumonia, acute cardiac failure, and
sepsis. All patients suffered from additional diseases like diabetes,
obstructive disease of lungs, and other pathologies. According to Glasgow
scale condition of patients was under 8 points and “Appach-2” prognosticanalogous scale complied 32 an more points. Treatment included artificial
breathe, correction of water and electrolytic balance, parenteral and enteral
nutrition, antibacterial therapy and etc. All patients were 123,0 bed days in
the clinic and in average it was3,3. 4 of them deceased and it is 5,4% of
lethality.
As control group we studied 35 totally healthy persons between 50-70 years
and 24 critical care patients without urethral sepsis between 35-77 years
condition of which was not associated with respiratory and blood
circulations disorders or hemorrhagic and ischemic insults. Studying of
procalcitonine and “C” reactive protein was implemented in aids of
immunoferment method in peripheral vein blood of subjects.
Results and Discussion: the study has shown that procalcitonine
concentration was elevated in 68,2% of critical patients and it is about83,2+_
2,8 ±; this showing was not statistically different (P>0,05) in healthy(85,6+2,6mg/l) and critical patients(80,0+-1,1mg/l)
On this background “C” reactive protein concentration was 15,2 times more
in sepsis patients(66,8+-1,2mg/l). This showing was statistically reliable and
different in healthy (5,0+_0,5mg/l ) and critical patients(62,2+-1,2mg/l)
Results of the study indicate that procalcitonine and “C” reactive protein are
very effective diagnostic markers of sepsis and urethral sepsis but not
absolute ones. Sometimes even in case of normal showings of them patients
suffered from sepsis. It is also possible, that critical care patient may not
suffer from urethral sepsis but has elevated showings of procalcitonine and
“C” reactive albumin.
Conclusion: The research have shown that showings of procalcitonine and
“C” reactive albumin is a very effective diagnostic markers or urethral sepsis
but not absolute ones because sometimes even in case of normal showings of
them a patients suffered from sepsis. It is also possible, that critical care
patient may not suffer from urethral sepsis but has elevated showings of
procalcitonine and “C” reactive albumin.
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z.xelaZe,zv.xelaZe,n.barnabiSvuili,o.nikaWaZe
prokalcitoninis da “C”reaqtiuli cilis Seswavlis
mniSvneloba urosefsisis diagnostikis saqmeSi
kritikuli medicinis instituti,Tbilisi,saqarTvelo
Seswavlilia urosefsisis mqone 37(100,0%) avadmyofi.maT
Soris qali iyo 17(45,9%),kaci 20(54,1%). 50 wlamde asakis
iyo 10 (27,0 %), avadmyofi,70 wlamde 11(29,7 %), avadmyofi
da 70 wels zeviT 16 (43.3%) avadmyofi. yvela avadmyofs
Tanmxlebi daavadebis saxiT aReniSneboda hipertonuli
daavadeba,Saqriani diabeti,filtvebis obstruqciuli
daavadeba da sxva qronikuli paTologiebi.cnobierebis
done yvela avadmyofSi glazgos SkaliT 8 balze naklebi
iyo,xolo saerTo mdgomareobis simZime “Appachi-2”
prognozul-analogiuri SkaliT Seadgenda 32 da met
qulas,.mkurnaloba moicavda xelovnur sunTqvas,wylisa da
eleqtrolitebis cvlis koreqcias,parenteralur da
enteralur kvebas,antibaqteriul Terapias da sxva
standartul RonisZiebebs.am avadmyofebma klinikaSi
dahyves 123,0 sawol-dRe. ase rom TiToeuli avadmyofis
sawol-dReze dayovneba Seadgenda 3,3 sawol-dRes.
gardaicvala 2 avadmyofi,rac Seesabameba letalobis 5,4%
maCvenebels.
kvlevam uCvena,rom prokalcitonini da “C” reaqtiuli
cilis maCveneblebi warmoadgenen urosefsisis
damdasturebel efeqtur sadiagnozo markerebs,Tumca ara
absuluturs,radganac iyo SemTxvevebi,rodesac
prokalcitonini da “C”reaqtiuli cilis normaluri
maCvedneblebis fonze avadmyofebs mainc daudasturdaT

sefisis arseboba.seve zogierT SemTxvevaSi
prokalcitoninis da “C” reqtiuli cilis koncentracia
momatebuli iyo sefsisis,saxeldobr urosefsisis ar
mqone kritikul avadmyofebSic.

